Elicited antibodies in baboons exposed to tissues from alpha1,3-galactosyltransferase gene-knockout pigs.
This study investigates anti-nonGal antibodies (Abs) in baboons after alpha1,3-galactosyltransferase gene-knockout (GalT-KO) pig heart transplantation (Tx). Four baboons underwent pig heart Tx under chronic immunosuppression, which was discontinued after graftectomy. During follow-up, one baboon also received a pig splenocyte infusion. Hearts and splenocytes were from GalT-KO pigs (n = 3) or pigs with low Gal expression (Gal-low, n = 2), all of swine leukocyte antigen (SLA) dd haplotype. Several weeks after graftectomy, sera were tested by flow cytometry and cytotoxicity assay on porcine peripheral blood mononuclear cells (PBMC) for elicited anti-nonGal Abs. Sera were adsorbed on a Gal immunoaffinity matrix, and tested for SLA haplotype specificity using PBMC from SLA aa, cc, and dd haplotypes. Before heart Tx, no baboon had anti-nonGal Abs demonstrable by binding or cytotoxicity to GalT-KO PBMC. All four baboons developed anti-nonGal Abs after Tx, demonstrable by flow cytometry, and three sera from baboons showed cytotoxicity to GalT-KO PBMC of SLA(dd) haplotype. After adsorption of anti-Gal Abs, the elicited anti-nonGal Abs showed similar binding to PBMCs from pigs of all three haplotypes (SLA(dd), SLA(aa), SLA(cc)). Anti-nonGal Abs developed after GalT-KO pig heart Tx into baboons. The most potent of these antibodies appeared to detect antigens shared by the three pig haplotypes tested. It remains unclear whether these antibodies are directed towards shared SLA determinants or other pig antigens, and whether antibodies with specificity for allelic SLA determinants are also present, but at lower titer.